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Territory of Hamad, ) i

Honolulu, )8s:
Country of Oahu. )

C. O. BOCKUB. nusln"s Manager
of tho oru.KTrN pihi.ihhinh com
r.NY, LIMITED, being Urst duly
Gttom, on oa'h iloHHrn ntnl nM:
Thai tho following; is a trm and cor-
rect rtntciiioni or i Irciilnliim for tho'
week ending Auk '' I1"0, of the Dally
and Weekly Kditlons ot the livening
Bulletin:

reulatlori of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Aug. 25 2620
Monday. Aug. 27 22S0
Tuesday, Aug. 33 .. .225b
Wednesday, Aug. 29 2271
Thursday, Aug. 30 223't
Priday, Aug. 31 . . .t)60
Average dally circulation 25.10

Circulation of VecVly Bulletin
Tuesday. Aug. 78, I9CG 2422
Number of weeklies delivered on

tits Island of Hawaii alone ...109
Combined guaranteed averago

circulation 5012
1UI.LKTIN I'lllil.IrSIIINC. CO., LTD

by C (1. nofKI'H.
Business Manager,

Stibm rlbed and sworn In bo- -

for' Mi tills iHt ibiv or
SBALI H. lit .iiIht D l 'i'..

P. II lirHNKTTi:.
.N'olnry Public. 1'lru Judicial Cltoutt

Ms SlbNIlAY. Sl.l'l I'M--

EvrylKi'lv i ii- - in l, to , how io
H I bono rteaiiK i pi I lie men

on the jolt.

Polltlriil Iokms MitT.-ro- by llio
Hrftwn,forin in tin pilmiiry nv ti
Jirodncts of a rojndh'cil lnui;;lii:itlnii.

II iMtLa ..u .. IV llll ..III limt ll,lllf.l
,ti miiLd r,ii.ii.lt'if 'I .,i limit ...ilil ihiM

"fitltlltOll tllO1lltlM!IU'll 'Ot till (lllinll)
oati poiiiioi.iii-i- .

"-- - I '

All tSi- - rrnortr of tlio oxp.inh.-- i

Of Cuba's ri'wili. Vol III- - niToriiiuoiil
at Havana i till Hvoh mid If ntmaiciill)

t;itM torloml) worrioil.

Knlaklola oil .1 uro-- vbrniy ll.o
vna.t In l tin ...,.."a.il.lal itf, n ll,......knl Itflll'lil

k'!... ..... !. r.. A ,.. .,,l.. iiwnliiLi lil,,
' i" III Ul I" '11 I" ,,.- - ..H,,,r. I,,,,,
' Jjelf uudor iho iwiivi-- r ornnll nilo.

j--t us not f il In nine thai Iho Hoy
Orator Ird tii- - i thoimh bin polit-
ical powor . s iilaioil wllh lluic
(Jfalnut ulioiti bis silpvlor nloil

An uiipoi lilim ilokriatu who lu-- .
vrortted bi w.ij Into u iiint-iiil- o ilcli- -
cation bldH f .it i to bo n happily Kltu-at-

as a nutn iiiIkIH lo tiiioml lib, own
funeral.

Ilavlns otitlluisl tlio lioniiifniilo
foi in MrMii. li not woiklim uwi-.'tlm- o

In tlio (Villi- - diiniil
' lie lint, m lo t to los-j- i out nl

Pactional tioul'loB.

The i t pi ion Blw tbo Htrll.u
i Jjreakora, Kmi Tianrlt. o Is UKuly to

Sfnd II cili :i:iv Ibltikll'K ll Will il full
itodgcd r.nlhiimko tboy woro oallotl
liriii to put down.

Merchants of tlm iliy i lioubl tmilu
tlinti tnsii.l.itlvo n.inls 1 iin'Vll. 'Cliim

r,it aiioiitd bo mmsIIiIo to riiIii doKlfi'd
'

CIIIIS WlLllilill. nuviHK n UH'i.e u i.iiih -

OrIiI.

Au fiAliinim ill., t.ri it unviil rov li'V.
fi -- ...".. .:.. ".:..;."... ..,..

Kl uydkui i.ui run tun iiiu iii ii.iiii
MnlilH. whlob slioulil ion siv. tiolltlo

'i'Jidor, .will atirait tbo iiumi I.1o- -
t . . ' . . .

Hprrail niioiitiou uiiioni; mo rouuing
liuhllc;.'

Hotiololn bus moi'p ynuiB nion play- -
5 Mr; luspliall Hum ovor io In ll.i
i'Jstury. Vol Hiu nlii iiI.imi ' in I.i'ukui
milieu b. booonilue If ii.tinil') - I'1
It that 'tbo .nullum h.ii K'ui" to Hi"
jiliiyornl lit in 'ios?'

I (.nn.lt. Inu..lli. II I .. Hfl(.l 11'ltl, ll,, 141'UHIIH "ai" H.II, Mi- , ." ", "
'.I !.... .1.1 .1... l.n , ... I. I.... I. 1. .,!,,,(IIIUIIIII ,ll' IIU' I." l"l,,

ilrjwn ,tit tho bowwons by huiio i,r
;thuHo uiiiiMiial unr-mi- II iho c.niu'

lovlveajln 11107 It will liaic iiuiiiy linr-rlhl- o

f'Xiiinplos of 1MKI tor kuIi1.uk o.

Thai, dli ert primary was oiy
tlvn In dlrootlng tbo to pf
lHJiitlnatliu; ionvo;itlona. (Ilvrii n
jirltuar) law two yrars homo mid tho'
jiooplo will bo uliln lo niimo tliolr llt'ki't
without fear ol d.iimiliit,' uimontlim
Irodes.

If Cuban pliiHtcrs aio luvi lvi-- In
tho iflvull nffuliut I'ulinu'n aovoiiiiiuui,
tlio left x.ill come wliun Hi, nnp.iliiti
manaETs dofhiio that tin- -

of Kovoriil otHtcs Ik noi'osiui)
to tliiMmi).-'iil- r .iioui-- tho Ainciti.inj
piiiple to tin- - honor of It 'till.

Tntoma's m.iyor has ilochlod He t a
danilui; miMcr of lib. city has I In'
ilKht lo icfiuf iidmlMlon to a potty
iitllici of Dm navy and sllll bo not
.....III.. .. l.,L..I,1,,, 11... u.ll I, .1 I,U

U 'nilllLJ ui ii... iiiu mi i ii . .,,,.
?' il('clBliiir,ii:uiliul from n omjilal lit iok-jj- fj

lsloiod by Admiral Hooililcb, The
'mayor ami mo uumiriii can uiRasicu
Cwllhonl duiiKor of ppivonal lolmuo.
Elml T.iMiimfi Ir tint lil.nl v In not nililil'

l vl."ll.'i from ships of tin- - Paelllc Mii:iil- -

d
- ion wiiiio iKniuntii urn fiiitcin inn
iialllliuillloeiiuna. i ,

,.,!T:

k&rJtitiimwttbMii, fa w.

POWER.

Is a rpnilnilor
of I ho troubles most iicutc In tho Ter-ilioi- y.

Tho worm of It Is that wo hn
to wutry over where unit bow to i;rl
l.ibor, mther :1mii what to do with It

On Hip mainland the nnt.umil boll-ilii- y

Ik an iini'lMTSiiry celebrated b)
tin- - men who ik- tho wur.i nml stiuggli
to MMite proper rciognlliou fi am lliu
pinplnjor llnwnll limlii Itself with .1

innr' li.indftil of the Mainland type ut
wmlrri, nml not sitlllelent or mi ty lu-

lu thn labor nlnili v taljllrhcil
iihIii trios offi-- i

Iilior diy Ihla yonr brings the poo-- I

lo or ii wti iloso to tin' Initoeillatu
Itronl prohlotti of tho bom. ot urn- ot
which tho pMiplo Hprnk In bnf'd
broutli loi four nl luutiug hjiiic ouo or
sumo thing.

Tbo nt9'iiihty nt tlio KaliiniKI
ItolmtitH roitiiNiiod nltb filinll.ir f,:itli-oiliis- n

of onni ti'lln tho Klory
of bow tin- - illlt'ii laburt-- l piogn-i-Hiiif- T.

KhiirlaKo of l.ilmr on tint pliiii
IhIIoiih tho londoticloa of tho
nun rltUi'ti Miirkon,. 'llioiu Is not
onoiigb of oithor clisa.

tbir itlMi-iili- lr duo in a tiio.isiiir
to the prononofB of oaoh elpiuont to
il- -il with tlio labor iiu-tlu- ns If it
uoro a miiiio-- ' In which It alonp Is

Ah n niattor of fact labor
; inlil' ins .in in the ublost I'liiiiiiiun
Ity Itiloti'Kt it Is only n ipirstlon of
wliothoi Him pooplu i;i t t(ij;itlnr unit
Inrio I'trtiiiiiHlaiii'OM tlial will bo bono-tlil-

to .ill. or wult till tbo cinirn' or
ovotits forrca unllod ntliiin lu

'I bo Inlii.rlni: man of llio inaiulaiiil
Is iiiiIJiik uMiii ln:i,lna Ho Is

hiinsoir iiiino oath jo.ir :uit
wlili itoiilll) lmroai-liii- ; potvor Ho la
In'l 10,14 IllK Hio polii Iok ot tho unit

v, hi. li sonner m la I it will bo foil
III i' till- - (I.I of tomiiion

- . n- p.ilii.iil.ini tlial tbo loadont
or ll.mill Hliapr tholr oourso arronl-iiiu- b

1'oronartiod Is fotcurniod.

1 1 STAY

IN Til H101T
Iho lotomio utti'r MiimiliiK, which

(iitoo baol. t.iim tbo Hlioililaii ibis
moinltm hiII rouialn hop' loday inn'
I'lnli.'ilil.. nil ilu) mmoiron Mho must
Hta) In ibis liarlior fur uoinc tlmo, as
hi Ibis wa she will bo at tin- - sorvlci-o- r

ollbir tlio Mam Inula or of Iho
ll iici'iloi! lu a liuriy, IioIiik

I. nil way bolnoi'ii Iho two ships. To
milium imuuhii; alio will lake on u
lull load or io.it, so that sho will bo
pioparcil lor u iiionth at sc.i If nccos-B.uy- .

I'niilalh .loytu i. in lall.lm; to a Hut
Mill man this uioiiiiiK. was M'rxJ
iliotii; lu blu piais'iif tlio usslHlHtu'L--t

it i m mm hy Aiiimrai very, or uio'
,aal Hlatlun, In lm- - milter of coal
Int! and of iiiIht help which hi- - could
l,'i--

. i.veiyuiiiiB tlial toiim on uccu
oil by the MuiiiiIiik hui boon ptopaiod
lu niliami' by iho Ailmlral, who has
hastened the work imiili lu this way.

PA&SENCERS ARRIVED.

1'iom Molokal polls, por stmr. Iwn-lan- l,

Sept. :-- V. llolllllllB. l(st.
v. iixbt, S. i:. Kaliio. W. V, CriM'ki-lt- , J.
Hoi iKloln, MIxh It Knp.iia. MUs I.. Ko--

I. Mm. tiou Towusond. Dr. .Sor-UJ.-

'1. Ml". II (I. McH'is, Miss Mablo
.Mojors .Mrs. K IN tors and child, Alas-to- r

K. I'.uKii

:3S$p!.tH$St COMPANY.

-- 11! 'Ktr.,..HiiUi"A"s'Vs,. V' JIOCK0i0 BliOUM.
- - llfltHMfMI MtllUikAllCI A61NT5

rtfMi.

Fop Rent
Lunalilo Street $5000
Kaplolanl Street 20.50
Klnau Street 26.25
Beretanla Street 35.00
Matlock Avenue 27.50
McCully Street 25.00
Emma Street 12.50
Beretanla Street 25.00
Beretanla Street 40.00
Young Street 35.00
Young Street .., 20 00
Lunalilo Street .". 35.00
Aloha Lane .' 18.00
Aloha Lane 15.00
Beretanla Street 16.00

FURNISHED:

Beretanla Street $50.00
Cor. Hackfeld and Prospect .

Streets 35.00

For Sale
A property renting for $25 per

month for $2625.00

Her..) Walerhouss Trust Go,. Ltd..

Comer Fort and Merchant Sis.

the Vacation
you promised yourself at the begin-
ning of the summer Is still at your
command. Why not spend It at

HALEIWA
where It Is always cool?

Week-end- . tickets from Saturday
until Monday and excursion tickets
sold on Monday will be good until
Tuesday noon. The Halelwa Limited
will run on Monday as well as Sun-
day next.

St. Clair Bidgood.
Managct ,

,rWMir vw-- w, ., ,, , ,.

.

..-,-- - - ";"-- "" Wir.Y ' "t
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MY H
Handwriting In Letters

Becomes Fatal
Proof

Kdward Kntist. tho man who mado n
loudness of kcIIIiik iho Kecret lodpi-Bhli'-

tho inolhod ot muklnR $luu,.il-Io-

whisky for .'I'l cents u uallnn, was
Ihls mortiltiK committed by United
Slutcs Commissioner (loorRo A. Davis.

Hails opened the proceedltiRS nt
'O'l.'i by hundliiK out u bunch ol
mauls to n couple of lanly IndlHdtinls.
Idslriet Attorney llrockons, who urrlv-i-

llfteoii minutes alter the hour set
lor the hearing, came In for the first
ilos .

"Vou are fifteen minutes Into, Mr
Iiiei kous." said D.ivls, stonily.

"Vour Honor was llftten minutes
lale last Hiruiday," retorted llteckons,
'so I IhmiRht ll would ho lu order for

iiiii to In- - bile today."
"HeiaiiKo I was late In no reason for

ou to be lull-.- " answered Dals, mine
what appeased,

"And ou, Mr. Woods," said Dai In,
lurnliiK lo Hemitor Palmer P. Woods,
who failed lo appear at tin- - hearing
last .Saturday, to which he had boon
tiimmotii-- us il witness. "Vou didn't
show up at all."

"I wns a little lale," admitted the
i.cniul Palmer,

l)als dcllit-re- a short and poltued
leeluie on Hit- - slu of nok of ptuxttiul-ity- .

"Lateness seems lo bo 111 Iho ulr,'
In-- louclllded. "Iliivvowr. I will inel-too-

II tills lime, hut don't tut It occur
a gal n "

Woods took Iho stand and testlfled
ii loj-ai- d io Iho loiters which his CM

lose eiuplii)!- - hud riielved fiiiiu
Knusl. The correSiomloucH iuclilded
iho original letter Iruiii Kntist offerluti
lo sell the seen 1, the Chinaman's to-li-

arooplliiK the olfer. tin- - Kntist lol-lo- i
coirniiiliiK the loclpo, ami dually ii

letter from Hit- - Chinese to Knunt ask-
ing If a I'Vdoral license was necossar
lo sell tin Ibpior. Those tollers, nml
Hi leanl to those trom tho Chinese
loploi ol them, wen- - Identified by
Woods.

I'Dstiilllce luspeclor 1'intilt .1. Hart-wa-

Iho iiom wllnoss. Ho was shown
a litter, whbh Knusl hud wtlttou to
Artlslnut District Altoiuoy .1. J.
Iiiiuui- - on a pilMitt imittor, and the
llrst lotier wrllton by Knusl to tbo
Cliliii'se. The later was typewritten,
but the Hlp.n.ilure was written lu Ink.
Ham tchllllcd that Iho handwriting lu
tlii two lotlers wns the same. Tbo
rheel., of paper on which they won-iirltt'--

wi-i- also identical lu sire and
wutormaikliiR.

With Ihls Hit- - (iovornmonl subtnlttod
I n cast-- , ami shoit argument was

RENT COMPANY

n it c; n U i( It 11 x u ;i 1! 1 11

u It
PAY RENT TO YOURSELF.

w
it u li it u 'a ,, n, it m if ic

Take advantage of one of
our great bargains In lots and
homes. In the end you will
own a home Instead of a
bunch of old rent receipts.
It's easier than paying rent.
ii ii li li n ii.1i ii tea

If
" WE HAVE BARGAIN3
' It

a ll il il

IN KAIMUKI
IN THE CITY AND
IN KALIHI.

Trent & Company

HAVE YOU NOTICED THOSE NEW

Eton Suits
ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW?

If so, you have no doubt made
coeclal note of the way they fit
the display figures.

Fit all right, don't they?
And If they look well on an In-

animate figure, how much better
would they look on a graceful
woman7

AND WERE YOU NOT ASTON-ISHE-

AT THE PRICES?
Whlto, Indian Head Muslin ....

ONLY

White Linen ONLY $0.00
Crcen and Blue Mercerized....

P.NLY 37.00
More elaborate ones on up to..

320.00

EHLERS
Good Goods

lHHHHMHEZ3IHnHHHBIiHHBIHHHBHHIHHHIiHIIHBBMBIHHBHMaHHHIBBHHaHiMHaa7 -

MHWmi, Ill IIIWHMMII'll II u

Doctors, lawyers, ministers,
merchants, business men every

where, all rely upon
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, whenever
tiny havo a cough
or a cold. They
keep It on hand, at:
their home, at their :W L'' mKrplaco of b'islucss.
They carry It with nWf2f?'!..- - ...I .1mvui iviiuii inuy '?
travel. Tboy say thcro Is nothing so
bad for a cough as cougliluir, and
there Is nothing jo good for a
cough as

tier's
"Cherrtf ffeetcral
It Is tfle best rcmody la tl.c world
for couglis, colds, croup, whooping-coug-

iullueiiza, .nut all throat ami
lung troubles.

There aro many substitutes nml
Imitations, lluwato of them ami of

"(ienulnu Cherry Pectoral,"
He sure you get AYl'.lt'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up lu large ami small bottles.

rrtMrtlyDr.J,C.ArtrtC.,UiMll,Mi.f,U.S -

hoard by Kntisl'n nllninoy. C. W. Ash-lord- ,

who iimloiided that II hail not
been shown that Knust had willleii
tho lotlers, ami by Ilictkons, who run
leaded that Iho showing mado was
Millhlml. The latter liw was Inkeii
by tin-- Commissioner, who puld that It
had been shown that u sihoint- - lo do.
Iiaiul had boon perpetrated, nml the
thowlng mado against Knust had boon
sutllclom lo warrant his imumlttul.
He was Ihereforo rnminlilod lo Iho On.
loher tot m of tho lliillul States Dis-

trict Coutt, his ball being fixed at
$7tn.

It

President Nutli-- (if llio Homo Hub-patl-

today stated thai be had llifoim
oil u collide of pt'oiuluilit DomociiilH
wlio waited on him' for lnliiriii.il Inn
on Iho subject, (hut Iho Homo Rulers
would not onslilcr fusion with the
Dotuoeruls. ..

if MIM Ml
OF MM

The tug Clou has had n husv day At
an early hour this morning she towed
Iho ha I go Alelaiietliou to tlm 's

wicck mid lelnriieil ut noun,
mid, taking the hariiol'loiioor lu low,
loft Immediately for Waluiamuo,
whcniu she will ii'tin li with Iho h.ii'go
Melaiictboii with :il0 Ions of cargo olT

the Maudlin h. It lb thought that (he
two b.itgis. Pioneer and Melauclhon
will lucoinplisb the discharge of Die
entire nirgo of I lm Manchuria within
ll few days. Tho coal will probably

Tbo bail; Andrew Welch sails for
San Francisco with n'fnll load of sligiu
tomorrow'

".Mammy." said Pickaninny .1 in. ns
lm watched llio iiioIooih falling, "does
)ou see nil dul brlghuoHs cumin'
down?" "Vim, Indeed." "I know what
makes II Do culled angels lias belli
put tn work MNoepIn- - do golden c.ily."

Washington Slur.

Grand Benefit

Concert and Dance
0 BY THE- -

Kaai Glee Club
FOR WIDOW OF THE LATE

Juan S, Edwards
SEPT. 6,' 1906,

AT

Progress Hall

Admission. - 50c

!

Criticises

Work On

Manchuria
Tbo following tomos from one

-- board the cable nhlp Heslorer and Is
Iho obkennTlon of ouo who believes
tho Miinehiirlu wreck has not been
piopoily handled.

"It Is something sickening iho way
'hey mo liiroltig on. Wo louhl luie
pulled her nrf tho (list day wo arrived
here, but have not yet boon allowed
to use a (bird of our power, and as It
Ik vi' have Bhllled her uboiil sixty
tool. She In rolling about an if she Is
murly nlfoat and I seems as If n good
pull w.oulil bring her right nwny. Thty
louhl not uhlri n pound ot cargo, and,
what Is worse, they won't empty a
xallou of the tons of water t

they havo on board, which would
.unite about two feet dlfferenco In her
ilitiugbl,

"Tlm Maiming has been hero but
litis not done nuy pulling since she
i.rrlvcd baol; wllb toal, about four,
ilayn iigu. Win n Iho Ventura was
slghli-- they whistled for full steam
ahead. Wo havo not enough Hues for
lull slon-- yet, although wo havo am-
ple for the power wo aro allowed lo
use.

"They wauled ns lo break tho linos
and they would not allow us to put
them on again. We are till pretty
010 about Ibetn making a fool of tho

ship. Him o Metinlr arrived we have
been doing less pulling than ever and
the speed of the engines Is only nbmit
hiio knot an hour, when vve tan do

nrtet-u- .

"It lii.il.oH us Hied, the talk there Is
In the paper about Metculf. Ho can
only do what wo can lighten Iho ship
mid she will II oat off herself. Ho has
got nil easy Ihlug.

"We want lomeouo to let llmni
know Iho line faUH and not let people '

think It In our Itiult that the ship Is ,

not now led up In Honolulu. That
Is where she should lie."

IAK lil'i DAY

AT Kill
Tho oliM't vanco of Day In

the city liiila) was rather by omtsdlon
than by commission, that Is. whlto
many ollkv.i und plates of Imsliiisi
cIiMcil for tbo day. no ui'llvo obscrv-ami- -

was itia.lt lu tbo way of parades
it other npodal features.

The Ten Hot tal und County offlccs
were nil dosed, and no one was to bo
loiiiul lu tho Capitol except Deputy
Attorney (leuoral Piosser. who appar-
ently does not feel happy unless be Is
working. No work was done in the
i inn In. with die exception that Judge
Do Holt formally opt-ue- tho Seplciu
lie - term to avoid technical objections
uul that Unllod Slates Commissioner-Davi- s

hold a beiiiiug lu Iho Knust
i ase.

Down town all the banks woro clon-til- .

but Iho stoles, wllh u tow excep
thins, kept open, lluslncss scem'--
lo bo dull, however, llio greater part
ol Iho population evidently lemalnlng
nt home, I'tohably, at least In some
extent, wllh tbo mlslukeii belief Hint
there would ho a genoiul closing or
the storis. t)u Nuuanii ami lintel
stioets n few llawnllaus and I'orlit
gtiosn appeared In telebrato the day
by donning festive raiment. Tltt-i- c

wan more doing around tbo Japanese
nml Chinese stores than anywhere .

else, with tho possible exception of I

Hut saloons. These woro visited by a
moio or less restless throng, mostly ,

of the city's younger element, who
won- - killing time until tbo busolmll
games began. Kverylhlug wns ipilio
unlorly.

Tho entertainments for tbo day con-sl-

of Iho two baseball games at the
League Park. The first one, between
the Kiimehaiiiehas and Pumibous, be-

gins nt I. ITi p. m. The Hfcund one, lu
which Iho II, A, C.'s will crosd bats
wllh tho Halms stiutn ut 3:.Hl u. in
At Iho .no Iho only dlstimtlvo Labor
Day fealuii- - will tut furnished by the
pic tile given by the Honolulu Tiades
mid l.ulioi' Council, This wilt begin
at 1:30 p. m. nml will (ontlnue until
the lust tar leaves Kalmiiki lor town,
lu tbo iiflenmoii nil kinds of sports,
such ns shilling, skating races, skat-
ing polo, foot lares, tugsof-wnr- , bowl-
ing, etc., will ho Indulged III, while
tbo evening will be devoted to tho
dcllgbtu of a Imuipict mid ball.

Dun McKcii7lc, for many years n
'

vvenktinwii carpenter, died ill Iho
(iieen'H Hospital )esterday, Tho fu '

point will lake placo fiom Williams'
uiulei taking purloin at 10:30 n. in. to
inonuw.

Fin Job Printing at the Bui-
letln office

A BIG SLUMP IN LEATHER !

Card Cases and Purses are
Selling at a Discount of 50

per cent all this week.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE BEST

ONES ARE GONE.

H. F. WICHMAN & Co,, Ltd,
LEADING JEWELERS.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE

- WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Vicllovv

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents.
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALER3 IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
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Waliach's Indian Remedies
A Sure Cure for Pilot, Old Sores, and All Kinds of Skin Dis-

eases and Impure Blood. rvri
Madc and put up by The Honolulu Remedy Co., J. Lor Wallach, Prop.

n iv 1ii.. -
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Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef

Corned Beef Hash
Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken

are some ot

Libby's (KM Food Products
Ask your grocer for them

purtmolIct.'llooilTliIni-.lol'nt.-miillt- J trte Sendlive a cent tampa for LlHiy'i. Iliu All. uf II r WutU
Llbhy, McNeill 6 Llbby

T. H, DAVIES &
Wholesale

NCSu

SOAP TR

F. L.

JVftuw.a..j'w.. ... .n-C- T-,.

ma be eliminated by the use of the kind that la mado here
at home. Our soap Is better tlinn California coap because It
has moro tallow and Is made to cult conditions. A bar of

Coao will wash moro clothes and make them cleaner and
svvettir than two bars of California eoap. INSIST on having
our coap when you order again. Your grocer will deliver you

A Case

Honolulu Soap
k: xt ifg-im- a MCTnT-a- r -

fll;ra

,

'
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COMPANY, Limited.
Distributors.

0IJBLES

for $3.75

Works Co. Ltd.
VALDRON, Ager.t.
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